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ROXBORO TOBACCO MARKET.

OTritted'S Drug Store.
regular office fixtures, otherwise
we find in good condtion with
exception of a good sweeping.

We report Hotel Jones in good
condition in regard to the fire

bank on it that the New Brick
will sell its share and make an
average the equal of any.

At the Pioneer will be found
Mess. Featherston and Winstead

This is the same firm which
opened last season, but owing to

! escapes.

REPORT OF THE GRAND JURY.

TvHon. 0. H. Allen Judge
Presiding: we the Grand Jury
be- -- to report that we visited the
Gradod School building and

MiHid it iii perfect condition and
..:iitary- -

We recommend that the latch
ilie South East door be re-;;i:.i- vd

and the roof looked after
;.s to the Slate shingles being

the health of Col. Featherston
We also notice a tree blown

the School House near the
County Home.

We also recommend that the
Sherifi order all buggies, wagons

Wanted Ten Million Ponnds. Let's
Everyone in Town and County Pull

For It.

The Roxboro tobacco rrarket
will open on the 1st of Septem
ber. The mark set for this year
is ten million pounds, and there
is no good reason why wd should
not reach it. Were this market
to sell this amount there would
still be a good portion of the crop
to go to other markets, for be it
remembered that all the tobacco
sold here is not raised in this
County. Our neighbor County
Caswell hao no market and much

A. 1

off. Provisions for getting , . ,

u of the building in case of fire

he sold out to Mr. H. W. Win-

stead. The Col's, health is very
much inproved, in Vact it is so
good now that he could hardly
get any insurance company to
take him, fearing that he would
never die. The Pioneer has al-

ways been a popular house, ow-

ing to its location and good re-

cord in management. Col. Feath-
erston, the oldest auctioneer on
the market, and a better one can

V.

.,"V

Successor to

The Roxboro Drug Company.

Here you will find a well selected stock of

Drugs, Garden Seeds, Soaps, Stationery,
Toilet Articles, Cigars etc.

Bring us your prescriptions. Two compe-
tent perscription clerks .ready to serve you one
always in the store.

No better drinks than those dispersed at our
Fountain.

Your patronage solicited. Satisfaction Guar- -

anteed.

e satisfactory, doors "hung so
, v will open outside, there be-- r

three exits from the build- -

the Court House and Jail squares
and kept off, or same to be re-

moved at the cost of the owners.
We recommend that the Town

hose house be removed from the
Court House square as it en-

dangers the Court House in pro-

tecting it in case of fire.

; of the tobacco comes here, and
W'e visited the County Jail and

I'uund it in a sanitary condition.
Wo recommend that the screens
to i he windows be repaired so

.:! no one on the out side could

not be found anywhere, will do )

rightly, for this is the nearest
market to them, and here they
find every convenience that is
found any where, and they know

We-recommen- d that guardian
hp annnintpH fnv fhp "RnrJ -

s'invtnn tnrniianfhPwinHrnrc;
. slier children, to-wi- t: Gertie! thev sret iust as rmip.h monp.v for

a o viitpd t ip ( onntv HnmP " tneir tooacco as tney can eret on
others., . . , ,

a ion net it m a gooa Clean con- -
R. W. Gates,

Foreman Grand Jury.
11, 1911.

lot30EiC

the auctioneering, and every far-

mer knows when Rube knocks
it cut somebody has paid or it.
You take no chances when you
drive to the Pioneer, for you will
be in the hands of your friends.

W. T. Pass & Co. will con-

tinue to run the Hyco. Of course
they will, Tobe Pass has been in
charge here so long that it would
cause him to scrap were we to
state how long for be it known
he is still a "young" bachelor.
Mr. Pass will have the manage

Aug.

any other maiket. Yes, and they
raise a fine grade' of tobacco
which is much sought after.

There is as little friction be-

tween the country people and
the town in this section as we
have ever seen, yet, many of our
good farmers will year after year

sell their tobacco off other mar-

kets, knowing when they do so

pParticular
Women

ment as betore stated, and there
that they are helping to build up j ,

ll A. J J 1L! i Endorse the--tno man in the tobacco busk
oiner towns ana aoing noining iu i . . . . Ijlr illness wno numoers ms inenus

W ion aud the inmates properly
o;.!vvl for with clothing, food and
otiior necessaries for comfort.

We recomend the following re-

pairs to be made; The present
sheds on one side of the buildings
to be torn away and replaced
with more substantial ones,, and
higher up so the fresh air qan
pass throught the rooms. Also
the brick over the doors and
windows be fixed, it is liable to
fall out and hurt some oi4 z
mates. ..

;

We also recommend that the
end of the long building be re-

paired at once or fixed so it will
not fall out, it is in a very dan-

gerous condition. We recom-

mend that the inmate of the
County hTbe made to swear
her child W-rx- s father.

W e recommend thatthe Glounty

Dr. Edison

4 ,

A Great Meeting of the Farmer's
Union to be Held in Greensboro,
Aug. 25th and 26th.

At the State meeting of the
Farmers 's Union of North Car-

olina in Salisbury. N. C, an inter
State Convention of;; the tobacco
growers of North Carolina and
JlrgfiL.was- - calle to ,niSei4n
iSeifisltoro on, .tfettii! and
26th at 10 a. m

The object? of this meeting is to
perfect arrangement for the
pooling of this crop of tobacco in
North Carolina and Virginia.
Prominent speakers from Tenn-

essee and Kentucky will be
present. Mr. Chas. S. Barrett,
the President of the National
Convention of the Farmers
Union of America will be present
and will be the principal speaker.

Let every local Union and
Countv Union send delegates to

benefit themselves. If other
markets were superior to Rox-bor- o,

if they got more money for
their tobacco on these markets,
or if they were in anyway bene-

fitted by such a sale it would be
different. Now let's stop this
business this season and resolve
right at the outset that as long as
Roxboro pays us as much as
.elsewhere that we are' going to
sell at home.

One of our tobacconist handed
us the following:

"Now just a word to the large
planter. From the information
we have from the v arehousemen

by larger numbers than Tobe.
titf kMwg far to
knows the warehouse business
and knows just how to please the
farmer and send him home satis-

fied. Mr. R. H. Oakley will do

the auctioneering again, and
that fact is all that is necessary
to say, for Bob is one of the ack-

nowledged best. It is unneces
sary to tell any farmer in this or
adjoining Counties that when
they sell with the Hyco they will

be accorded every comfort for
they know tis from experience.

Mess, Carver & Mitchell will

The live wool Felt Inner Sole provides ab-solutLCom-
fort

for the feet. Conforms to
the shape of the foot; distributes pressure
evenly; prevents nerye-wearin- g jar of walk-
ing. The shoe itself is light and coolfMlt
over the latest lasts, and is a model of ;fe
and beauty, - &r0

High Shoes, $4,00
Low Shoes, (except patent) $3.50

( oiiiissioners make some pro- -

r ?

''
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vision to care for one of the-- , in-ii;;- ".'

s (Henry Winstead).
'

" recommend that the health
r look after the ho? pen at hjs eetin Evrv Union man

rt.pi ana Duvers his saie io say ii you
will be sriven full priveleeres oi

will patronize your own home
the meeting.

run the Farmers Warehouse, and

while we have not heard who

their auctioneer will be .they'
will have a competent man. This
house will continue to be one of

R. A. EAST & SON.T. B South Boston, Va.Hill, market you will realize as much
money for your crop as if you
had shipped it to some other
market or State. You can also

30 1 SIS
Jno. R. Williams,

J. C. Kennett.
Committee.

the popular houses and will take
the best of care of their trade.

Vounty home and have it
-- .1 to a cleaner place.

W . found very good crops
vhlering the seasons and also

1 corn, meat, food and other
p. - . isions around the home.

v. r hIso recommend that the
County Commissioners have the
Court House wired for electric
lights. ;

We have also visited the 'of-fice- s

of the Court House, we find
clerk's office needs shelves or

The proprietors are both experi
save time and expense. These
being true conditions, why can
not we expect you "Back Home"
his year.

It's useless to mention the

IOCenced tobacco men with long ex-- j

. . i i 1 r
For the next 90 days we will

put on tin roofing at $3.50 per
square best 200 pound plated 8
pound coated Roborto or Baltic
tin.

Roxboro Hardware Co.

1fact tha ample money is here to

penence m tne warenouse dus-nes- s,

and. all tobacco sold with
them will bring its full value.

Agan, resolye that you will

sell in Roxboro and help build
up your own County, for these
men are your friends and will

stand by you when strangers
have forgotten you.

Ten million, pounds is the goali

FLUES! luaranteed Shirts- -

hanele the crop, as our market
was the only one which paid
Cash through the panic and has
never used scrip."

Roxboro has four strong, well
managed houses, all run by peo-

ple you know, and they are the
neoDle vou sro to when you are

Tfl'RAfm
...... !

e are storing our stock
Inspecting Lands For Forest Reserve.

in trouble. There has always
been a large number of buyers
on this market, and there will be
more here the coming season

The new Emery shirt styles are here .

They're the finest we have ever
shown--- a selection of new and ex-

clusive color eft'ectsthe seasons
most wanted patterns. Come in
and look them Qver.

f Flues in the Pioneer
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Washington, Aug. 19. Agents
for the foresty service who have
been inspecting lands offered to

the government for the establish-
ment of the Applachian forest
reserve, will complete the work
of examining the lands already

than ever before.
The Winstead Warehouse will

be run again by Messrs. Thax-to-n

& Burch. This is the young-
est house in town, but it sprang

arehouse. We can load
These shirts are cut and proved by indi-

vidual svstem every shirt measures exactoffered about Oct. 4 and probablyright in front almost on the
opening day and gave the leader

ly, as marked. Sleeves are different lengthsyou on short notice. We

want vour.Flue trade and

will have their data ready for the
commission charged with carry-

ing out the terms of the Weeks
act by Jan.; 1. This is the opinion

of William L. Hall of the work of
examining the lands. f

.

About 130,000 acres have al-

ready been examined. For these

to tit all men. .Body is cut m proportion to
neck size and on generous lines that insure
custom comfort Neck bands. ;are pfe-shru- nk

they ean't shrink any more. Made
only of the most dependable,' tested-fas- t

a lively tussle for first place, Few
men are better known to the to-

bacco trade than Geo. Thaxton,
while his partner, Qus Burch, is
a Person county man, whom you
have known all your, life, and as
a business man he has few su-

periors. They will have as their
auctioneer JWr. 11 E.' Day, iwho
has' been auctaoheeringpnlthe
market for the past two years.

He has shown bis ability and

call onwillthank you to landsysays Mr.-Hal- l, prices rang
ing from $6 pet sere for cot over 0 Fit, Comfort, Colors ---

I:Ul mm''-- r' " 'A 1up to '$20 an acri forheavily
timbered --properties, have .been
?t y$M on y. "i-'--

i i!M
4 A

iA-newshirt.-fpr,o-

ne .that fails"7r7Emeryius
Much progress, he says

fbeenaHem the(?
will prove satisfactory to. the
farmers. You will t fin3 acom

:m4Am.r&Ax; hn ?rin?r. in tne soutnern 1 siaiiesiimmlilprySoSIV
' : f ccre fevd come. '. "

,amount cold here yon may -- just
-- u v.?-.-!-


